Track Will Honor
.Dean Of Trainers

On 85th Birthday
On Thursday, July 23, ,there will
'be a gala birthday celebra'tion at
.Monmouth Park as the tra,ck again
will pay homage to Sunny Jim Fitz.simmons on the occasio·n of ,hi·s85th
birthday.
This will be the third
.year ,that patron and management
have honored the dean of Ameri,can trainers on his natal day. Mr.
Fitz will be a track guest and spe,cial ceremo'nies including a race
named i'n his honor have been ar-ranged.
Without giving away secrets, it
j,s reasonable to assume there will
'be 'cake, candles and trimmin.gs
and a few surpri'ses in store for the
venerable horseman.
Fit:z;simmons ha,s been the nation's leading mo'ney-winning trainer on, five o,c·casions. I:n 1930 his
charges w,on $397,355; in 1932,
.$266,650; in 1936, $193,415; in 1939,
.$266,205 and in 1955, $1,270,055
whi,ch is second only to the record
-$1,334,805 ea-rned by the Calumet
racers saddled by Jimmy Jones in
1947. Last year Sunny Jim saddled
27 winning horses which earned
$397,771 and he had the thrill of
having
Bold Ruler
vo-ted best
.sprinter ,of the year just 12 months
.after the coLt was voted Horse of
the year.
Nashua Was Star
In 1955, his big year, Fitzsimmons co-nditioned three of his big
guns in rac~~ce:~~hui1':nfho
l!L
e..-_--1b""-.t.4~. _ •..-.cut,.
a -tIme reco-rd of S52,550
and was voted
Horse -of v
Year, and Wheatley
Stable's Hig
Voltage and Misty
Morn, the year',s two top ranking
fillies who ea-rned $179,965 and
$201,850, respectively.
Nashua was
retired
as the world's
leading
money winner with earnings
of
$1,288,565.
Sunny Jim has had one of the
most .co,lorful careers in racing annals. His story has all the elements of an Alger saga. As a 10year-old bo'y !he worked in a delicatessen wagon and finally quit the
job because he did not like the
'steady diet of Germa,n food. On
Mar,ch 4, 1885, he entered the employ of the Brannon Br,others at
the old Sheepshead racetrack.
He
was 'hired as a water boy with the
pay of $4 per month and one meal
a day. He has neve,r forg,ot,ten that
day for .President Grover Cleveland
was being inaugurated.
Later Mr. oPitz went to work for
the 'Dwyer B-r.o1Jherswho had one
of the greatest stables in thecountry.
He carried
water,
walked
hots; ran errands and did va'rious
other ,chores that awaited him. At
Brighton Beach one day he wa's
asked if he could ride a horse. He
said he could, borrowed the necesoSary equipment and found himself
in ,a post parade 'on a horse named
Newburgh.

Last Ride In 1901
thect:

't was give and

e at such race tracks as Gutten burg, Wheeling, Gloucester and
othe·r 'half-milers. He rode 'his last
horse, Agnes D. at Sheepshead Bay
in 1901. He says he was not much
of a rider but did ride five winners
in one day. He wa,s a growing boy
and the tortures of reducing caused
him to quit the saddle.
Mr. Fitz was married at Gloucester in 1893 and raised a large
family. One son, John, has relieved
l1im-ofmany present day duties and
is saddling hor·ses for his father.
Siho1rtlyaf·ter·the turn of the century he wa,s about to .accept a job
as conductor on .a street car in
Philadelphia when he was offered a
position on a fa.rm at $40 per
month. His big break came when
Joseph E. Davis gave him a few
horses to train. Later he to·ok,over
the stables of Johnny Macar, Tim
Sullivan and "Rox" Angrolla. He
still laughs when he tells the story
of his entering Betsy Ross in a
jumping race at Morris Park. The
owner told !him he was crazy. Ten
sta'r-ted and eight fell. Betsy Ro'ss
finished 5econd, 50 len.gths away,
but the winner was disqualified and
the Fitz mare decla'red the winner.
Long Association
Some 30 yea,rsago Sunny Jim
became ;j;.rainerfor the Belair Stud
and .later took over the Wheatley
Stable of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.
Phipps. He still has them along

with horses of Whitney
Ogden Phipps .. -

Stone and

Mr. Fitz has seen jockeys come
and go but will only compare those
who rode for him. He considers
. the four best he ever had anything
to do with Walter Miller, Earle
Sande, Jimmy Stout and Joe MeCahey.
Respected
and admired by all
who come in contact with him, the
venerable gentleman from Sheepshead Bay has played a big part in
making ra-cing a -colorful sport for
over a half century.
"Happy Birthday,
Sunny Jim,
and many, many more."
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~ -l<;c:"M9NM.<iiFtHSCEN ;-':"Upperleft, Jimmy Stout, former star"jockey and now an associate steward here, with his wife, Aileen, better known as
~~.e.~l'!J;~Y".
ma~J:ttheir 2Qtl).weddipg annive~sary July 22. Upper rig~t is a scene .to be repeated July. 23 as Su~ny Ji~ Fitzsimmons marks his 85th

irtliday;.i<::Am;Q,rYi!J,. Hask.ell,Monmouth presulent, -looks on at anearber cake·cuttmg. Central figure m lower pIcture IS Peter Brandt, who recently
won'"bh:1irstrace and was "doused" by fellow riders. Others in photo, left to right, are Walter Blum, Larry Gilligan, Howard Grant, T. R. Root, Joe
Cubnone, Jack Leonard and Fausto Rivera.

